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WarmUnderthings and Hosiery
Anticipate Approaching Needs

Lamge, New Asuotment of

Women s Cotton and
wool Knimt 1.Mderwear
Undergarments that have a reputa-

tion for perfection of weave, exact cut
S-and, therefore, perfect fit; qualities
that every woman looks fo2 first in
selecting knit undergarments.

Combination SuitT-Low neck, sleeve-
les, knee or ankle length. in cotton;
regular sizes, $1, $1.50 and $1.7x Ex-
tra sizes, $1.25, $1.75 ab $2.00.

Cotergment h Suita-With high
irono pierfti elbow sleeves, ankle

-andn' gthreular sizes, $1.75. q a

t~tthateeyerywwoman' looks for firai

oMn cotton -ow-ne s-uits
Sports FH osiery -Lo neck, sleeveless, knee or ankle

length; regular sizes, $.0 and $3.00.
oqt-plaided Lisle Sports Hoe. Extra sizes, $2.25 and $32.

t only very new but very Wool and Cotton Combination Suits
se~ uin lovely blue and brown -With high or square neck and elbow

the overplaids in bright sleeves, ankle length; regular sizes,
$Wo.Sil and Woto Combination Suit

t~ lghttan nd lueshads; ave Low neck, sleeveless, knee or ankle
6&nroiere clx n te pedoi- length; regular sizes, $2.0. andx.00

h~tng olo.xtrpar.siz , $.0. n 3.5

Ribed oolSpot oseInWooant Cton ess-Hgh neckiongt
art hether reens browniorhseeves or rouare neck and elbow

sleevesnkegt; regular sizes, 7.ad$.0
$30Extra sizes, $3d..

pewmereriedcoton ndwooS$100 Extr sizes $'1=.15 amSute
mixe, ar shwn i purlebrow, wPntscAkleeveers kneelenth ankde
gren, rayand blck, migle butnng; regular sizes, $.00. Extra

*lthwhie. 3 pir.sizes, $1.00.
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take this well maant Up:
Do not wait until the last naute to

write out your suggestions for the
"Walk Right-Drive Bfght" movement.

Thil ought to be easy emawYou
have oebs thiakiwg as and
looking at them so much that there is
so reason for your not being able to
give the "Walk Right-Drive Right'

MISS M'ARDLE
DENES AR IN

co-ed Cars. sory of kLm In
Fight for Freedan" On
Char of Co.pIcfty.

CLEVELAND, - Ovt 1I.-Marik"n
McArdle, testfying in her own be-
belt yesterday, denied that she
helped plot the, murder of Daniel
Kaber, her itepfather, for rhich
crime she I on trial, but declared
she had often heard her mother.
3Urs. Eva Catherine Kaber. and her

Mrs5 Mary.m ickel. die-

Deie -tto PW.
"I did not plot his murder." the

twenty-year-old girl declared, am she
stamped her foot angrily and glareo
through a film of tear at the pse-
cuting attorney.
,s McArdle bared the story of hor

life In an effort to save herself fum
1ffe imprisonment. which the statw
asks, on a first-degree murder charge
for alleged complicity with her motl.wr
in the death of the Lakewood pub-
Usher.
Mis McArdle teatified her mother

and Kaber had frequently quarreled
and threatened to kill each other. but
she had -never taken the threata aerb-
ously, and said she had never had ar.y
trouble with Kaber.
A severe cross-examination failed to

renfuse her. She held firmly to the
mnain pointa of her story that ahe had
no pert In the murder plot. She did
admit, however, that at the corone"'s
inquest, a few days after the killir~g,
she had testified she never heard her
mother and stepfather quarrel.

Bism Her Grandmother.
Lilie Salvatore Cala. cvne of the two

hired a...asine who stab...4 Raber to
death and who in serving a .life sn-
prisonment term, following his cotes-
idon and conviction, and who preceded
'ler on the witness stand, Mine Mc-
Ardlo sought to shift the blame for the
iling upon the shoulders of her sixty-
Ulne-year-old grandmother.
She teetifiled that her mother and
Mundmother frequently discussed the
murder plane, and that when she
sought to remonstrate with them. she
had been' told to "shut up"
Caia sought to shield Miss McArdle

in his testimony. He did not take the
witnese stand in his own behalf duri'ig
his trial. his conviction being largely
pla confession he fnade to 'f61lee in'
uffalo following bin arrest thera.

The detailt of this confession were
ebanged twiee by Cala on the witnas
stand yesterday.

Mrs. Bfrchel Gaue signal.
He testified that he had never talired

with Miss McArdle concernIng the
murder, although admitting that lhe
said he bad talked to her in the Thuf-
tale confession. He also testified that
It was Mrs. Brickel and not the drane.
daughter, who was to pour water from
a rear window of the Kaber home it a
signal that the "coast was clesr" fo'-
the killing.
The defense paetiesity c-oncludedA it

ease late yetserday with testimony by
MissnIMcArdie'.school teachers. calledl
as character witnesses.

Mrs. Mitchell Asks Divorce.
Alleging misronduct and dleetion.

Estello Mitchell today fied mult In the
District Supreme (Omtre against A. Me.
Mitchell for absoiute divorce and all-
mony. The couple were married at
Daltimere. Mid.. September 5, 1010, and
have no children and plaitiff is rp
ressnted by Attorney Thems .
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35c Tul "Razor-AiJ" Skaving Cftim

Wit!do
Genien. $1.S5 "Rubberst" Skeving Br 4h 8
-Barsard's Raser A" Shaving Cean= a

lather that 9the b4rd and she a
"Rbberuet" Brush is worth 5.6 Poed
90s Shaving fee.

Soothes te Skia IenYs
Aen's CombsAfter the Shave ..
Good VPlbk Br

Queen Anne Lotion is an ideal UMn's Poe Cc
after-shave lotion; it keeps the E5br N

skin from chapping-o" n
soothes-and smooths.

35c and 65c
Bath Brambee

Sfety RAser Moades-Rt-P- --ASha ing Crm
Ever Ready, doemi..nUekM dosen . .
Enders. domen ......e
Mark Cress.doomn.. Sop5crce
Gillette, dosen .......35

Durham Duplex, dowsen.800 h awk. pow- (ow3gi3 s

Men's Talcaus ~S
Mavis -weum......19. ogtesCp ni

Mennen's Tacu.... 21e ilam'BabrL..
Garden Court ClaisBre a~*S
Talcum .... .....25e .&B bvigCsz.5

diler Soar Cream.. SicorCaColgate'sTae-cum....20eel

Johnson's Talcum... .18e ocMnensSavn
Mary Garden ~ ei..... i
Talcum. . .19e and 49e amOie hvn

Squibb's Talcum... ..23e rs.... ...i
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Muplex,5, 39c.
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tickseecker's Shaving
Cream ...........35e

). & R. Shaving Creamn.23e
luticura Shaving 8tiek.23e
Cuthytao1 Shaving
Cream .............23c

)e Luxe Shaving
Cream . ..... . .. ..86, 40e
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Tooth
Preparations

Pebeco TootIh Pasta,8e
Paeodent Tooth

Past. .....*.. .....80c
Mag-Lac Tooth Past.,
0eForhans Tooth

Lyons' Tooth Powder
or Pase ...... 17.

Colgate's Tooth
Past. ........e


